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Shepherd's Message
The current "Sleehakalam" of our
Liturgical calendar invites all of us to
live in the world but not of the world
as the disciples understood it very well
after receiving the Holy Spirit. We live
our lives not for the things of this world
that wither, rust and decay but those
things that do not perish those treasures
worth more than silver or gold.
Our baptism brings us into a very
intimate relationship with God and
makes us a brother or a sister to
all of 'God's Children'. The feast of
Dukharana (July 3) and the feast of our
Lady of Mount Carmel (July 16) should
inspire us a lot to realize that our call is
to live like the children of God.

May I remind all the catechism teachers,
ward councillors, association leaders
and the trustees that our ministry is to
strengthen the Baptismal graces through
effective participation in Holy Eucharist,
Sacraments and other parish activities.
I know of no better way to stay focussed
on the really important thing in life than
to make our Eucharistic celebration
especially on Sundays. Looking forward
to see you personally during the house
blessing days.
Fr. Cyriac Madathil CMI
Forane Vicar

Family on Fire
f]q]-\ÿ-r]-vO-ºL-pL-sO-a¢ RRkf-°Rt kç]-¨Pa-¾]¤ Ap-¨-eU. CfOU-SkLqL, Av-¡- k-b]¨O-ÐOSºL IÐOU Av¡ I°-Rj-pO-ç- WP-ŸO-WPa] ja-¨OÐO IÐOU ASj~-x]-¨-eU.
`Lp-rL-uV-\-SfLrOU Av¡ kb]-\ÿ-f]Rj kq]-SwL-i]-¨-eU.
WOŸ]-WRt yUm-Ì¨LqORa v}aO-W-t]¤ fLo-y]-Õ]-¨-qO-fV. IRÍ-ÐL¤ ks-SÕLuOU Av¡ oLsLX-oL-qLp] SkLWO-WpOU k]wL-\O-¨-tLp] f]q]-\ÿO-v-q]-WpOU R\áO-ÐO.
v]. \Lv-r- k]-fL-vV

Musings from the Editor
Dearly beloved in Christ Jesus,
Christian life is a life with Jesus Christ, a
life to spend together with Him. In July
we celebrate ‘Dukhrana’, the feast of St.
Thomas. In the Bible, when Jesus decided
to go to Bethany to raise Lazarus, Thomas
said to his fellow disciples: "Let us also go, way.” Then Thomas asks, "Lord, we do not
know where you are going; how can we
that we may die with him."
know the way?"
He was determined to follow his Master.
This is a valuable lesson for all of us. St. This question shows us that we, too, can ask
Thomas was absolutely ready to stand by Jesus to explain things to us. When we do
Jesus, ready to share even the trial of death. not understand, let us be brave enough to
The important thing to remember here say: "I do not understand you, Lord; listen
is never to go far from Jesus. At times we to me, help me to understand". This is the
might face problems, and difficulties. Even true way of praying, of speaking to Jesus.
when everything is not alright, we should Tell Him how you feel, because He WILL
hold onto Jesus, and firmly decide to stand give you an answer!
with Him.
May God bless you and strengthen your
Another thing that St. Thomas teaches us is faith daily.
seen at the Last Supper. On that occasion,
St. Thomas, pray for us!
Jesus announced that he was going to
prepare a place for his disciples so that they
Fr. Justin Manninezhath CMI
could be where he is ; and he explains to
Asst. Vicar
them: "Where I am going you know the

CALLED, COURAGEOUS, COMMITTED
If you are listening and want to answer the call of
God to Priesthood and consecrated life please contact:

Rector
Vice Rector

9497233140
8296785090

DIOCESE OF MANDYA

Nað]oL¡ yUyL-q]-¨OÐO...

""-v]w~LyU kq}-ƒ]-¨-RÕ-aO-SÒL¥ j]°-¥¨V Af]¤ ò]qf sn]-¨O-RoÐV Ar]-pL-o-SsæL. CT ò]qf
kP¡-¹-lsU kOr-RÕ-aO-v]-¨O-WpOU A°Rj j]°¥ kP¡-¹qOU IsæLU f]W-´-v-qOU, KÐ]sOU WOr-v]sæL-¾-vqOU BvO-WpOU R\áOU'' (pLS¨LmV 1:2&5).
`L¢ BNY-z]-¨OÐ WLq|-°¥ sn]\ÿO Wu]´]ŸV RRhv-¾]¤ v]w~-y]¨LU IÐO v]-\L-q]-¨O-Ð-f]sOU
jsæ-fV, `L¢ NkL¡-À]-¨OÐ WLq|-°¥ RRhvU ja-¾]-¾qOU IÐ v]w~LyoL-eV jLRosæLU B¡^]S¨º-fV. NW]yV-f|L-j]-WtORa I¹-¾]-sOç RkqO-Õ-o-sæ, or]\ÿV v]w~L-y-¾]¤ vt-qO-Ð-v-qORa RkqO-Õ-oLeV
RRhvU BNY-z]-¨O-Ð-fV.
v]w~L-y-¾]R£ oWO-SaLhLzq-e-oL-p y]ð¡ lTð}-j, BqL-i-j-pV-¨]-q]-¨O-vL-jOç f}Nv-oLp BNY-zS¾L-Ra-pLeV ob-¾]¤ S\¡-Ð-fV, IÐL¤ Av]Ra Av-¥-¨V sn]-\ÿfV ob-¾]Rs AaO-¨t S^Ls]-pL-p]qO-ÐO. J¤Õ]\ÿ hTf|U v]w~-ñ-f-SpLRa j]¡vÿz]\ÿ lTð}jpORa RRWW-t]-sLeV k]Ð}aV SkLt-º]-R£
qƒ-pV-¨O-Svº] j]s-v]-t]\ÿO NkL¡-À]-¨O-vL¢ WqO-e-pORa ^k-oLs RRhvU J¤-Õ]-\ÿfV.
v]w~L-y-kP-¡-¹oLp NW]yV-f}p ^}v]fU jp]-¨O-vLjOç WQk-pV-¨O-Svº] joO¨O NkL¡-À]-¨LU

SyÔzkP¡vÿU,
Nað]oL¡

Pope Francis and
the Youth

H

oly Father Pope Francis has
dedicated the 15th Ordinary
General Assembly of Synod of Bishops
to be focused on the theme of "Youth,
Faith and Vocational Discernment.

The Synod will be held in October 2018. Its aim is to accompany the young
on their existential journey to maturity so that, through a process of
discernment, they discover their plan for life and realize it with joy opening
up to the encounter with God and with human beings.

Christ Nagar Project

KqO y~kÔy
- L-ƒL- f
- ¨
-V L-qU
RmÐ] RymL-ð|¢
Nað]
jÚO-Ra An]-vÎ| k]fLvV oL¡ B£e] Wq]-p]¤,
mLUY-VtP-q]¤ o¼| qPk-f-pV-¨O-Svº] KqO kOf]p
y}SrL os-mL¡ NW]ñ|¢ WÚ|P-e]-ã] RcRv-sÕV R\
áOvL-jOç fR£ BNY-zU Ry£-V Soq}-yV kLq}xV oO¢
v]WL-q]-pL-p]-qOÐ SfLoyV WsæOWtU A\ÿ-RjpOU Aô].
v]WL-q]oLqLp R^yV-ã]¢ o¹]-Sj-u¾V A\ÿ-Rj-pOU,
RmÐ] fr-¨O-SÐ¤ A\ÿ-RjpOU, Nað]-oL-RqpOU Ar]p]-\ÿO. RRhvWQk-pL¤ Bj-¨-¤&^]Ye] SrLc]¤
Brq J¨¡ òsU Ry£V SfLoyV kLq}xV Nað-]R£

Skq]¤ vL°O-vL¢ yLi]-\ÿO. Cf]
R£ j]po vw-°¥ kb]-¨O-Ðf]-jLp] jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]¤ j]ÐOU Ac~-S¨-ãO-oLqL-p, k]. k]. SkL¥, Ac~. S^L¡-²V, k]. R^. sLy-¡,
Smm] S^L¡²V IÐ]-vRq D¥-RÕ-aO¾] KqO s}Y¤
a}U qPk}-W-q]-\ÿO.
CT AÈ|-pj v¡xU fRÐ vL°]p òs¾V KqO
yVWP¥ fOa-°O-vLjOU Af]jV RRNWðV jY¡ kmV-t]WV
yVWP¥ IÐV jLo-W-qeU R\áO-vLjOU f}qO-oL-j]-\ÿO.

^P¦ 4, 2017 `Lp-rL-uV\ yVWPt]R£ Rvµ]-q]-ÕOW-¡-ÚvOU DhV-ZL-a-jvOU o¼| qPkfLÈ|-ƒ¢ oL¡
B£e] Wq]-p]¤ j]¡-vÿ-z]-\ÿO. \a-°]¤ W¡-¹L-aW
NaL¢yV-SkL-¡-ŸV o]j]-ð¡ è}. qLo-s]UY RrdVc] oOX|Lf]-g]pLp]-qO-ÐO. JW-ShwU 45 si]WU WOŸ]-W-tO-oLp]
yVWPt]R£ Nkv-¡-¾jU yoL-qU-n]-\ÿO.
Cv]Ra KqO NW]yV-f|¢ yoPzU vt-¡-¾O-Ð-f]R£
nLY-oLp] yVWP-t]-SjLaV S\¡ÐV BrLŸV NYPÕO-oLp]
yz-W-q]\ÿV KqO Site project DU BqU-n]-¨O-W-pOºL-p]. 275 si]WU NW]yV-f}p WOaOU-m-°¥ Cv]
Ra òsU vL°]-¨O-W-pO-ºL-p]. nLv]-p]¤ o¼|
qPk-f-pORa JãvOU jsæ KqO Ca-vW yoP-zU Av]Ra
qPkU RWLçO-WpOU R\áO-Ro-Ð-WL-q|-¾]¤ B¡¨OU
KqO yUw-p-vO-o]-sæ. yo}k nLv]-p]¤ fRÐ KqO Mass
Centre Christ Nagar Public School ¤ BqU-n]-¨OÐ
v]v-qU, An]-vÎ| Wq]-p]¤ k]fLvV DrÕO j¤-W]-p]-

ŸOºV. CSfL-SaLÕU KqO ShvL-sp
- vOU WQkL-sp
- p
- ORa
v]kO-s}-Wq- e
- v
- OU kæL¢ R\pVf
- ]-ŸO-º.V CT y~kÔ kÈf]
pLgL-¡À
- |-oL-¨O-vL-¢ v]s-RÕŸ yUnL-vj
- W
- ¥ j¤-W]
p oO¢ v]WL-q]-pLp SfLoyV WsæOW
- tU A\ÿR
- j-pOU,
\L¢-ys
- ¡ S^LSoL¢ A\ÿS- j-pOU, Aô]. v]WLq]
oLqLp R^yVã
- ]¢ A\ÿR
- j-pOU, RmÐ] A\ÿR
- jpOU
jÎ]-SpLRa yÜq]-¨O-ÐO. ASfL-RaLÕU fRÐ NayVã
- ]
oLqLp RNkLl. R^p]-¢ oLf|O, \L¡s] oLf|O, Smm]
S^Ly-l,V RIy¨V RW. ANm-zLU, SfLoyV RW. IyV.,
RmÐ] RymL-ð|¢ IÐ]-vq- ORa Nkv-¡¾
- jU vtRq
wæLZ-j}-po
- L-e.V
CSÕL-uR¾ yVWP-t]R£ Nkv-¡¾
- j
- °
- ¥
- ¨V \O¨L¢
k]a]-¨O-WpOU Af]R£ nLv] kq]-kL-a]-W¥ nUY]-pLp]
ByP-NfeU R\áO-WpOU R\áOÐ jÚORa kOf]p v]
WL-q]-pLp mzO-oL-jR
- ÕŸ y]r]-p¨V ob-¾]¤ A\ÿjV
IsæL BwU-y-WtOU NkL¡-À-j-WtOU SjqO-ÐO.

SAINT CHAVARA ASSOCIATION (SCA)
(SyroMalabar Young Couples Apostolate)
The first meeting for the year 2017 was held on 2nd July 2017 after 9. a.m mass in which around
50 members took part. The meeting began with a prayer song and was convened by the President.
The accounts for the year 2016 -17 was presented by the Treasurer and was approved by the
members. The election for the office members was held and the following members was elected.
President: John Saju, Vice President: Jorly Jaison, Secretary: Benjamin Raphael, Cultural
Secretary: George, Treasurer: Tomichan
The planner for the year was discussed and will be finalized after consultation with the Director.
It was decided to hold the first prayer meeting at the house of Mr Sebastian Francis on 9th July
2017 at 6.30 P M.

John Saju
President

Jorly Jaison Benjamin Raphael

Vice President

PRAYER MEETING

Secretary

George

Cultural Secretary

Tomichan
Treasurer

Prayer Meeting SCA was held in the Residence of Mr. Sebastian Francis on 9th July 2017. All
the family members attended the meeting. The meeting started with the Rosary and ended with
Dinner. The Brother incharge Rev Br. Jeethu made his presence felt.

Fr. Benny
Tharakkunnel CMI

Making our Faith
Fruitful in Works of Charity

C

atechism of the Catholic Church very
clearly teaches us about the personal
and communitarian dimensions of faith.
Though faith is primarily a personal act, it
cannot be individualistic for one receives the
faith and grows in faith in the context of the
Christian community—the Church which is a
community of faith. Just as we have not given
ourselves life we have not given ourselves
faith. Making the point clearer Catechism of
the Catholic Church affirms that the believer
has received faith from others and should hand
it on to others. We grow in faith supported by
the faith of others and our faith helps many
others to sustain and nourish their faith. It is
quite obvious to all of us that it is the Church
that believes first, and so bears, nourishes and
sustains my faith. It is through the Church
that we receive faith and new life in Christ by
Baptism. Hence the Church is the mother of
our new birth, and our teacher in faith. As a
mother who teaches her children to speak and
so to understand and communicate, the Church
our Mother teaches us the language of faith in
order to introduce us to the understanding and

the life of faith (cf. articles 166-175). That is
why St. Cyprian emphatically stated that "No
one can have God as Father who does not have
the Church as Mother".
Canon 10 of the Code of Canons of the Eastern
Churches (CCEO) gives us clear practical
instructions regarding the life of faith which
a Christian faithful is bound to lead. First of
all he/she must be attached to the Word of
God and must adhere to the authentic, living
magisterium of the Church. Secondly he/
she is bound to maintain integrally the faith
which was preserved and transmitted at a
great price by many. This would imply that a
Christian must know what catholic faith is and
must practice it as a dutiful and proud child
of the Church. Thirdly a Christian faithful has
the obligation to profess his/her faith openly.
Fourthly he/she is obliged to strive both to
understand better the faith he/she has received
and to make it fruitful in works of charity.
Hence it stands to reason that our life of faith
which is both personal and communitarian is
intrinsically connected with the word of God

CavWp]Rs yj|Ly yoPz°¥

AYf]WtORa ySzLhq]oL¡
(y]yVSãuõV KLlV h cyVã]ã|PŸV) IyV.c]. y]SðuõV, oc]vLt
yj|Ly
yoPz¾]R£
Skq]jL¤fRÐ
v|©oL¨RÕaOÐfOSkLRs AYf]WtOU j]qLsUmqOoLp ySzLhq°¥¨V CTSwLpORa WqOeL¡Nh
SyÔzU kW¡ÐO j¤WOÐf]jLp] v]t]pV¨RÕŸ]
q]¨OÐ ySzLhq]oLqORa yoPzoLeV AYf]WtORa
ySzLhq]oL¡ AgvL y]yVSãuõV KLlV h cyVã]ã|PŸV.
WqOep]¤ yÒÐjLp NW]ñOjLgR£ h]v|RR\
fj|¾L¤ BWQìjLp RRhvhLy¢ káÕ]ç] v¡«}
yV A\ÿjLeV IyV.c]. yoPz¾]R£ òLkW¢.
BsOvp]¤V, \Oe°USvs] Ry£V S^LylVyV
oTº]¤ AYf]WtORa ySzLhq]oLqORa yj|Ly
yoPzU òLk]\ÿO.
AYf]pORa ySzLhq] IsæLv¡¨OU v]w]x| hq]
Nh¡¨OU AYf]W¥¨OU AÚpOU ySzLhq]pOU SyÔz]
fpOU BWOvL¢ WaRÕŸ]q]¨OÐO. NkL¡ÀjpOU
wOèPxpOU vu] ^Lf]ofSnhoSj| ^j°tORa Cap]¤
cyVã]ã|PŸV SzLU SlL¡ I¤ScuõV, (W|L¢y¡, Ip]
cVyV....) Sc RWp¡ RyS£uõV, n]ÐSwx]¨L¡¨OU
oLjy]W SqLY]W¥¨OU Svº]pOç nvj°¥,
RfLu]si]xVb]f kq]w}sj SWNÎ°¥, yLoPz]W f]
ÓWRt DÓPsjU R\áL¢ yLoPz]W Nkv¡¾j°¥,
and the teachings of the Church and this faith
needs to be preserved, protected and nourished
by being united with the Church. A Christian
faithful can in no way proclaim or practice his
faith contrary to the official teachings of the
Church. Hence it is always important for one
to remain loyal not only to the word of God but
also to the Catholic Church.
Here comes the importance of one’s life of
faith in one’s own family and in the parish
community where he/she is a member. One
cannot claim to be a good Catholic without
being actively involved in the life of faith in
his/her parish. Naturally, a parish is an integral

BfOq wOèPx, v]h|LhLj wOèPx,
WOaOUm yoOÈLqe Nkv¡¾j°¥,
CavW Nkv¡¾j°¥, favr
SNkx]ff~U, S\q] yoOÈLqe
Nkv¡¾j°¥ fOa°]pvp]sPRa
WqOeL¡NhjLp CTSwLpV¨V yLƒ|U
vz]¨OÐO. CÐV 1424 ySzLhq]
oL¡ BrO RNkLv]¢yOWt]sOU KqO
r}^]pj]sOoLp] CÍ| D¥RÕRa Sr. Laiza S.D.
k¾O qL^|°t]¤ CT wOèPxW¥ j]¡vÿz]¨OÐO.
mLUYæPq]¤ RzmSYLc], RzLyP¡, RWL¾ÐP¡,
RzL°yLNÎ, oc]vLt IÐ]v]a°t]¤ KLSqL
nvj°¥ DºV. RzL°yLNÎp]SsfV f]W\ÿOU
AYf]WtLp vSpLi]WoLRq wOèPx]¨OÐf]
jOç nvjoLeV. KÕU yLÈ|oLp oãO wONwPxW¥
y]yVSãuõV j]¡vÿz]¨OÐO. jÚORa WQkLsp]¤ Wu]´
k¾Ov¡xU wOèPx R\pÅ]qOÐfV IyV.c] y]SðuõV
Bp]qOÐSsæL.
WLs¾]R£ AapLt°¥ f]q]\ÿr]´V h]wLSmLiS¾LRa
oOSÐLŸO j}°OvL¢ kq]. BÄLvV IÐOU CT
yj|LyyoPzR¾ jp]\ÿORWLº]q]¨OÐO
part of a diocese, a particular Church sui iuris
and the Universal Church. It is true that retreats
at various retreat centres and pilgrimages to
various pilgrim centres help one to grow more
and more in our faith life, but that must in no
way hinder one catholic from practicing his/
her faith as an active member of his/her parish.
Many Christian families form one parish, many
parishes one diocese and many dioceses the
universal Catholic Church. As proud children
of the Church, let us make our faith more and
fruitful through works of charity. Thus as our
Lord says, seeing our good deeds let people
glorify our Father in heaven (Mt, 5:16).

FAITH
I

go to bed every day with the faith that I
will wake up the next day. I leave my home
with the faith that I will be back sometime or
the other. The very reason I go out is because
I have faith that the sky won’t fall on me. We
all live our lives based on what we believe,
based on our faith.
So now what is this faith? If you google the
word(because that’s what kids do these days) it
says that faith is complete trust or confidence
in someone or something. So who is this that
we trust? As a child I was asked not to trust
any stranger. I was also asked to trust in God.
Now is God a stranger? Most of us haven’t
seen Him or heard Him. And I think that’s
where Catechism plays an important part. It
introduces us to God, to what he has done, to
what he will do, and above all why he did so.
If you ask me where my faith formation
started, it definitely started in my family. One

of my earliest memories
is of the family prayer
we had every evening.
Then going to church
every Sunday and then
going for Catechism…
that’s where I understood
Reshma
the meaning of all those
prayers I say every day. It
was so much easier living life knowing that
God is watching over me, that he is protecting
me. As I grew older there were moments
where I didn’t get what I wanted or I felt
that my prayers weren’t answered. A little bit
of doubt squirmed into my mind. I started
going after rational reasons for everything.
What really helped me during this time were
testimonies. I have attended quite a lot of
retreats in my life and what I look forward to
most were testimonies. There was something

inspiring in knowing about God’s work
creating something magical in other people’s
lives. It used to make me think about how
grateful I should be. And how God showers
blessings on each and every one of us no
matter how arrogant or conceited we are.
The greatest challenge I have faced that tested
my faith was when my father met with an
accident. It happened about half a year ago
and everything is already back to normal in
my family. He had a head injury and had to
undergo surgery. It was a week of mayhem
and havoc. I didn’t know what to think or
do. I couldn’t sleep or eat properly. Anxiety
made me robotic, life wasn’t sane anymore.
My mother and relatives had strong faith
in God. It influenced me too. And my days
started going back to normal. My father
recovered swiftly.
Another incident that took place was during
my final examinations this year. I fell ill right
in between my examinations. I couldn’t read, I
couldn’t write. All I did was sleep. My mother
was really confident that I would do well. She
kept on saying that God’s grace is with me.

And most importantly I believed it. I have
complete faith that it’s because of God that I
not only ended up passing in everything but
I also got distinction. So thanks be to God.
From what little experience I have I can tell
that just participating in Christian activities
will give you a boost in faith. It gives you
different perspectives, it makes you adapt to
situations, and it makes you stronger. Faith is
also something that cannot be forced on you.
It should be inspired. It should come from
within. I see God’s work all around me when
I look for it. Maybe that’s what people should
do. Take a leap of faith and look around for
God’s miracles. I am sure they would be
surprised by seeing it all around them. As my
mother always says “It’s not on your merit but
by His grace.” I believe that element of luck
that we all talk about is this grace of God.
Most of us presume that faith is the belief that
God will do what we want. But it’s the belief
that God will do what is right. It is important
for us to realize what all God has done for us
and be ready for what he wants us to do. We
need to surrender ourselves to him. We need
to have faith. Faith can do wonders

yLSÍLU Royµ¡ KqO¨OÐ

SsXjoÃqvOU Wv¡Sk^V c]RRy¢ oÃqvOU
v]xpU: ""y~L-f-NÍ|vOU oLfL-v]R£ y~¡-«-SqL-k-e-vOU''
(qºV A4 Sk^]¤ Wv]pqOfV)
Wv¡ Sk^V oÃqU: o¥Ÿ]Wt¡, 24 cm (height) x 18 cm (width)
j]°tORa yQì]W¥ 2017
BYðV 6 jV oOÒV kLq}xV KLl}¤ I¾]¨OW.

f]qRîaO¨RÕaOÐ SsXj°¥ yLSÍLU Royµ¡ RopV Ic]xj]¤
Nky]È}Wq]¨OÐfLp]q]¨OU. WPaLRf v]^p]W¥¨V BW¡xWoLp yÚLj°tOU!!!
12
July 2017

W

hen the children are healthy, money
is plenty, and everyone is happy, it’s
easy to believe in God. But when things start
changing, when trials and anxieties surround,
the first thing we give up is our faith. We want
instant relief….and we look for it everywhere,
except in the presence of the Lord. I guess it
is because we think that we have to be good
and perfect before we go to God. But the Good
News is that, No!….we don't have to be perfect
for God to act in our lives. His power is not
dependent on our goodness. He is Almighty
and all-powerful because He is God….He can
act in our lives at any time, irrespective of our
state and condition - this is HIS grace.
Something that we often forget is that God has
given the same amount of faith to everyone to
start with.
EPHESIANS 2:8 For by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of yourselves: IT IS

THE GIFT OF GOD.
ROMANS 12:3 According
as GOD HATH DEALT
TO EVERY MAN the
measure of faith.
So then, if God has given
the same amount of faith
to everyone, why do we Sweetha Mary Rejy
feel that some people have
more faith when we see
them prospering according to the Word in
their jobs, finances and homes ???
It’s simple really. God has given everyone the
same amount of faith to start off with….but
what we do with it, whether we increase it
or bury it, is OUR choice. We feed our body,
devotedly, 3 times (and sometimes even more!)
a day. But if we keep on feeding our bodies it
will become fat and flabby. So then we exercise,

to remain fit and healthy. It’s just the same with
our faith. We HAVE to feed it and exercise it.

one cold snack a week. And they wonder why
they’re so weak in faith.”

Feed our spirit on God’s word, because God’s
word is faith food!! So, we have to read and reread and write on our hearts the promises of
the Lord and our faith will be fed, nourished.
But this isn't enough. Just like our bodies
become obese if not exercised, faith which is
not exercised will not develop or grow. If we do
not exercise it, we will not be able to face the
storms or mountains in our lives.

I really like this quote! Its so true, isn't it??! If
we fail to have a single meal we feel weak and
tired and lifeless. Yet, we’re perfectly happy
attending Mass on Sundays which becomes
our sole spiritual food. And then we wonder,
‘Why is my faith so weak??!”

So, how do we exercise our faith?? Hold on
to God’s word with assurance and confidence
and even when things do not seem very bright,
in troubles, sickness and difficulties, look to
Him….and Exercise faith by putting it into
practice in our daily lives.
F. F. Bosworth said, “Most Christians feed their
body three hot meals a day and their spirit

-R\-rO-Õ-¾]¤ fRÐ SsLW ja-RÕÐOU
kr´VRWLºV jOepOU yPNf-°tOU
fŸ]ÕOU \f]pOU o¨Rt An|-y]-Õ]¨-º. vsæ-RfãOU Av-q]¤ WºL¤
DaRj AvRq WOã-RÕaO¾O-W, wLy]¨O-W, kq-oL-¡-À-fpOU j}f]pOU yVSjz]-ÕL¢ AvRq kb]-Õ]-¨O-W.
RRvW]ŸO WOq]wO oe] Aa]-¨O-SÒL¥
o¨Rt sæLvqOU v}Ÿ]-sO-ºL-p]-q]-ÕLjOU
jo-ØLqU Wu]-´L-sO-aRj Av¡
yVfOf] R\Lsæ] AÕ-R£pOU AÚpO-RapOU RRWoO-¾O-vLjOU AvRq
w}s]-Õ]-¨-eU
v]wO-È \Lv-r-p-\ÿ-¢

Since we are His children we need not worry.
His grace will hold us ...even when we’re short
on faith. But we have to hold onto that grace
and take a step, everyday, towards growing in
faith. Start small….we might be at the bottom,
but everyday we’ll be getting higher!
Let’s try and devote 5 minutes everyday to
learn and remember a verse from the Bible.
This is our faith-food….and then let’s go into
the day and put it into practice!!
Faith as small as a mustard seed can move
mountains. Are we ready to believe His word??!

First Anniversary in Heaven
(1st July 2017)

Linda Biju
Sharon (Vadakkevelikkakam)
DOB: 11th Mar 1978 | DOD : 1st July 2016

With prayers:
Biju Varghese, Anne, Ethan and
sorrowing family
2, BelAir, Brookefields
Bangalore - 560037

Meeting with National Minority Commission Vice Chairman
Mr. George Kurian

Vice Chairman for National Commission for Minorities
5th floor, Lokhnayak Bhavan, Khan Market- New Delhi-03
Email- georgekurian1995@gmail.com
The National Minority Commission Vice Chairman Sri George Kurian
visited our Parish on 10-07-2017. Parish Trustees and invited guests attended
a short meeting with him.
He said that NCM has the responsibility of protecting the interest of the
minority communities in India. The NCM was set up under the NCM act in
1992 to look in to complaints from members of five religious communities
- Muslims, Christians, Sikhs, Buddhists and Parsis.
The aggrieved persons belonging to their communities may approach the State Minority Commissions
concerned for redressal of their grievances or they can send their grievances directly to NCM, New Delhi.
It is said that there are many minority welfare schemes available to Christians, which have to be made
use of. These schemes are mostly used by Muslims.
He urged the Christian Community to make use of funds available to their community. It is said that
80% of the fund allocated for Minority Scholarship was not made use of by Christians.
He asked to take the advantage of 'USDAR' which is a training program by which, a student will be
given Rs 25000 each.
He also mentioned that no Christians applied for the Civil Service Exams grant of Rs 50000 for each
student.
He said if any members of the minority face problems or attacks, the local police can be contacted and
if not solved, the aggrieved party would be summoned to Delhi and the Commissions would take
steps to issue warrants against the violators and the attackers.
The Commission has powers to advice the Central govt. or any state govt. on any question relating to
the education of Minorities.
The Commission can make recommendations to the Central govt. regarding any matter, which
directly or individually deprives the Minority community of their educational right.
It is said that in the past there were many incidents of attack towards Minorities in India. In all such
violence or attacks, appropriate actions were taken by the Commission.
High priority of NCM is to enhance opportunity for education to Minorities .
The Commission is mandated to look in to specific complaints regarding deprivation and violations
of rights of Minorities to establish and administer educational Institutions of their choice.
It is stated that NCM can look into any complaints relating to violations of Minorities.
The Commission is a guasi Judicial body and is endowed with the person of Civil court. It is headed
by a Chairman, who has been a judge of the high court and 3 members nominated by the central govt.
All the guests who were present in the meeting clarified their doubts on minorities.
The meeting was concluded with a vote of thanks by Rev. Fr. Cyriac Madathil, the vicar of St. Thomas
Forane Church, Dharmaram, followed by fellowship dinner

jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]¤ kOfO-fLp] f]Rq-R´-aO-¨-RÕŸ yUZ-ajL nLq-vL-z]-W-¥
St. Christopher Association

Martin Cheria
President

A. D. Joseph
Vice president

Jaison K. J.
Joint Secretary

Johnson Achandy
Secretary

Jaison A. J.
Treasurer

MATHRUVEDHI

Suja Tomy
President

Annie Joseph
Vice President

Alice Thomas
Secretary

Molly Peter
Joint Secretary

Alice John
Treasurer

Sheeba Anand
Cultural secretary

v]h|L-n|Ly AvL¡cVhLj ySÚ-tjU Conclave of Accolades 2017

oLfQ-Sv-h]-pORa qPk-fL-f-s-¾]-sOç nLq-vL-z]-W-tORa Rfq-R´-aOÕV ^PRRs 15-–LU f]pf] wj]-pLuV\
jÚORa kt-t]-p]¤ v\ÿV ja-ÐO.
Nky]-c£V 		:
s]y] SkL¥, Ry£V SfLo-yV RlLSrLj,- i¡ÚLqLU
RRvyV Nky]-c£V 		:
S^LSoL¥ C S^L¡²V, RRNWðV h W]‚V, zOszç]
RyNW-Ÿr] 		:
svVs] S^Lt], Ry£V Soq}yV \¡\ÿV WY-hL-yVkOq
S^Lp]£V RyNW-Ÿr] 		:
o]j] S^L¡²V, oTºV WL¡o¤, W¡Ú-sLqLU
RNax-r¡ 		:
SoLt] k}ã¡, Ry£V SfLo-yV RlLSrLj,- i¡ÚLqLU.
RyjãV RoUSmuVyV :
ScL.-^}-j, C¢l£V ^}yyV \¡\ÿV, z]Ë¤
B¢y] B¤m¡ŸV, Ry£V SjL¡m¡ŸV, Wy-v-j-zç]
yPy¢ SfLoyV, Ry£V NlL¢y]yV Aô}-y], -s]UY qL^-kOqU

Congratulations &
prayerful best wishes

Lizy Paul

President MATHRUVEDHI Diocese of Mandya

Molly Peter

Treasurer MATHRUVEDHI Diocese of Mandya

Catechism Corner

"Let the little children come to me, and do not
hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs
to such as these." - Matthew 19:14. Diocese of
Mandya realizes this call to innocence, and of the
innocent and implicitly trusting in a special way this
year with Mar Antony Kariyil declaring this year as
"Year of Children". All catechism classes observed
the same as the theme for the month of June. CML
activities for the year 2017-18 commenced with the
CML inauguration on 11th June
Catechism classes are in full swing and with half a
dozen classes completed, this year has seen great
efforts put in urging students and the teachers to
reach for classes on time to attend the assembly
fully and in making sure that there is increasingly
meaningful participation in the Holy Mass. The
PTA council members have taken up commendable
roles facilitating these efforts and are leading
from the front. There was large representation of
our catechism students in the CML Personality
Development Program. The Catechism year has

already seen 2 class parents meeting, namely for
class 1st and 10th.
The LCA team reflects rejuvenated zeal this
year. Their proactive efforts, attention to details
and in-advance preparation are remarkable and
extraordinary. The mega catechetical fest - Bible
Kaloltsavam is around the corner and as part
of intense preparations, the team has already
completed selection rounds for Bible Quiz, Pencil
Sketching, Poetry Writing, Extempore, Poster
Colouring, Monoact, Solo Song and Story Writing.
Diocese of Mandya's Conclave of Accolades was
hosted in our parish main hall on 25th June by the
Diocese Catechetical Commission in collaboration
with the faculties of STARTT and Catechism of St.
Thomas Forane Church to honor students who
scored high marks in 10th and 12th in State, CBSE,
ICSE/ISC boards. The graceful conduct of the
successful event was highly acclaimed.
Mathew Joy

oLy v]-\]Í-jU vL¡-cO-W-t]¤
vL¡-cO-W-t]¤ oL-yU SfLrOU j-a-¨OÐ- NkL¡-À-j-WPŸL-pV-o-W-t]¤ fL-Ru k-r-pOÐ- v]-x-p-°¥
i|L-j-¾]jOU v]-\]-Í-j-¾]jOU v]-x-p-oL-S¨-ºfLeV. v]-x-p-°¥ y}SrL o-s-mL¡ s]-ã¡-^] W-sºr]Rj B-yV-k-h-oL-¨]-pL-eV f-áL-rL-¨]-p]-q]-¨O-ÐfV. WO-Ÿ]-WtOU pO-v-^-j-°tOU y-^}-v-oL-p] C-f]¤ k-ËO
S\-qeU. (S\L-Sh|L-¾qU, W~]-yV I-Ð q}-f]-p]sOU C-fV j-a-¾L-vO--ÐfL-eV.)
BYðV 2017
1. J-s]-p-wæ}-v oP-w-¨L-sU / vL¡-c]-R£ o-È|ò¢
2. oL¡ A-ÇLp], oL¡ oLr] / v]. I-vO-Nky|-Ú
3. qP-k-Í-q}-W-qeU, MT 17: 1-9
4 . oL-fL-v]-R£ y~¡«L-SqLkeU LK 187: 25-30
RykV-ãU-m-¡ 2017
1. J-s]-p-wæ}-v oP-w-¨L-sU / vL¡-c]-R£ o-È|ò¢
2. v].o-h¡ RfSqy / v]. v]¢-Ry£V c] SkL¥
3. k-q].W-j|-WL-oL-fL-v]-R£ ^-jjU MT 17: 1-16
4. nL-q-f-¾]¤ j|P-j-k-ƒL-v-WL-w°¥, B-jO-WP-s|°¥
KWV-SaL-m¡ 2017
1. SsL-W pOv-^-j y]-j-cV–2018 / vL¡-c]-R£ o-È|ò¢
2. v]. NlL¢-y]-yV A-ô]y]
3. NW]-yV-fO w]-x|-f~vOU v]. sP-¨L-pOU LK 10: 1-9
4. SsL-W o]-x¢ `Lp¡
jvU-m¡ 2017
1. k-ç]-WP-hL-w-¨LsU / vL¡-c]-R£ o-È|ò¢
2. y}SrL o-s-mL¡ oq]-\ÿ-v-qO-Ra KL¡Ú
3. CT-SwL-pO-Ra qL^-f~ f]-qO-ÐL¥ MT 22: 41-46
4. y}SrL o-s-mL¡ y-n-p]-Rs v]-wOÈ¡
c]yU-m¡ 2017
1. B-Y-o-j-WL-sU LK 1: 5-55 / SsL-W pO-v-^-j-y]-j-cV 2018
2. NlL¢-y]-yV kL-Õ-pO-Ra SsL-W-y-oLiL-j y-SÎwU
3. kq]. W-j|-WLoL-fL-v]R£ A-o-SsL-Â-v-f]-qO-ÐL¥
4. CT-SwL-pO-Ra ^jjU / v¡-xL-vyL-j NkL¡À-j
(NB:KLeU, NW]-yV-o-yV B-SZL-x-°¥ J-ãvOU s-t]-f-oL-p]-q]¨eU)

Congratulations
Joan R Deepak of IInd PUC (COMMERCE) Christ college participated
in the Karnataka State swimming championships held at Basvanagudi
this June 2017
She bagged gold ,silver and bronze medals respectively in the State level
and has qualified to represent the Karnataka State at the Nationals to be
held in Pune from July 3rd to July 6th, 2017.
Joan has also qualified to represent the Karnataka State relay team in the
Nationals, too. Formerly, Joan has bagged many gold for the State and
Silver and Bronze at other National level competitions.
Her sister and brother Lizaba I Deepak and Joseph Padavath are
National level swimmers, too.

CavW vL¡¾-W¥

v]h|L-n|Ly AvL¡cVhLj ySÚ-tjU Conclave of Accolades 2017

o¼| qPk-f v]h|L-n|Ly v]nL-Y-¾]jO W}u]-sOç ðL¡ŸV
kq]-w}-s-j-SW-NÎvOU qPkfL of-SmL-i-j- v]-nL-YvOU
yUpO-©-oLp] ^P¦ 25 –LU f]pf] D\ÿ-f]-q]´V 3
oe]¨V qPk-f-p]¤ 2016--–17 AÈ|-p-j-v¡x-¾]¤
k¾V, kNÍºV WæLôO-W-t]¤ j]ÐV 85 wf-oL-j-¾]
jV oOW-t]¤ oL¡¨V W]Ÿ]p o¼| qPk-fLU-Y-°-tLp
WOŸ]W¥¨Lp] AjO-SoL-hjy-SÚ-t-jU- Conclave of
Accolades 2017- Ry£V SfLoyV kLq}xV zLt]¤ v\ÿV
ja-¾]. \a-°]¤ qPk-fL- AÈ|-ƒ¢ oL¡ B£e] Wq]p]¤ oOX|L-f]-g]-pL--p]qOÐO. f]q-R´-aO-¨-RÕŸ IsæL
WOŸ]-W¥¨OU NkwU-yL-k-NfvOU JãvOU o]W\ÿ NkWajU WLuV\-v\ÿ WOŸ]-W¥¨Lp] qPk-f-pORa NkSf|W
kOq-yVWL-qvOU j¤W]. v]WLq] ^j-rL¥ rv. ScL
oLf|O SWLp]-¨-q, v]h|L-n|Ly WÚ}-x¢ RyNWŸ-r]pOU
qPkfL \L¢y-s-rO-oLp lL. S^LSoL¢ SWLs-Sµq],
RRmm]¥–of-SmL-ij WÚ}-x¢ RyNWŸr] rv. lL.
y]r]-pWV ob-¾]¤, ScL. y]m]-\ÿ¢ RI.-B¡-.IyV.,
oL¡Ÿ]¢ SfLoyV IÐ]-v¡ NkyUY]-\ÿO. \a-°]¤ v\ÿV
v]v]i v]nL-Y°t]¤ j]-ÐLp] KÐLU òLjU Wq-òoL-¨]p 17 WOŸ]-WRt NkSf|-W-oLp] Bh-q]-¨O-WpOU
SNaLl]pOU W|LxV AvL¡cOU j¤WO-WpOU R\pVfO.
kq]-kL-a]-pORa v]^-p-¾]-jLp] jÚORa Ca-v-W-pORa
of-SmL-i-j-v]-nL-YvOU STARTT DU, Nað]-oLqOU NkwUy-j}-poLp SyvjU R\pVfO.

f]qOzQhp f]qOjL¥
^P¦ 25–LU f}pf] `Lp-rLuV\ i¡ÚLqLo]¤ f]
qOzQhp f]qOjL¥ BSZLx]\ÿO. i¡ÚLqLU \L
Õs]¤ qLv]Rs 9.30 jV f]qOjL¥ WO¡mLj, v\
jySÎwU, h]v|WLqOe| Nkhƒ]eU IÐ]v DºLp]
qOÐO. jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]¤ AÐV 9 oe]-pORa WO¡mLj
DºL-p]-qO-Ð]sæ. jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]¤ j]ÐOU iLqL-tUSk¡ f]qO-jL-tL-SZL-x-°-t]¤ kRË-aO-¾O.

St. Thomas Youth R£ Nkv¡¾-j-v¡x DhVZL-

a-jU
St. Thomas Youth R£ 2017-–18 Nkv¡¾-j-v¡x-¾]

R£ DhVZL-a-jvOU kOf]p Nkf]-j]-i]-W-tORa yf|-Nkf]-^V`pOU -^PRRs 2–LU f]pf] 9 oe]pORa h]v|-ms]-SpLaO-WPa] ja-¾]. h]v|-m-s]-¨O-SwxU jaÐ ^j-

r¤ SmLc] o}ã]U-Y]¤ 150–KLtU pOv-f}-–-pO-vL-¨¥
kRË-aO-¾O.

hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥
^PRRs 3--&LU f]pf], nL-q-f-¾]-R£ A-ÕyV-SfL-sjOU
j-ÚORa Cav-W-o-È|-òjO-oL-p v]. SfLoLwæ}zLpORa
hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥ BSZL-x]\ÿO. qLv]Rs 5.45jOU,
7 jOU, 9 jOU h]v|-m-s]pOU, RRvWO-SÐqU 5 oe]¨V
BSZLxoLp rLy-WO¡-mL-jpOU DºL-p]-qO-ÐO. y}
SrL os-mL¡ yn-pORa fj]-opOU kLq-Ò-q|vOU BqLi-jpOU K¾O-S\¡Ð KqO RRhvL-jO-nv Svt-pL-p]qOÐO rLy-WO¡mL-j.

y].-IU.-I¤. JW-h]-j- Ryo]-jL¡
R\rO-kOxVk o]x¢s}-YV o¼| qPk-f-pORa SjfQf~¾]¤
10–LU WæL-ô]¤ Sv-h-kL-bU kb]-¨OÐ WO-Ÿ]-W¥¨OSvº]
JW-h]-j- WæLôV ^PRRs 9–LU f]-p-f]- NW]yVf-v]-h|L-sp
WÐc o}c]pU yVWPt]¤ v\ÿV ja-ÐO. jÚORa Ca-vW-p]¤ j]ÐV 10–LU WæL-ô]Rs oOuO-v¢ v]h|L¡À]-WtOU

IsæL RRoSjL-q]ã] yVSWLt¡x]-ÕOW¥¨OU CSÕL¥
ASk-ƒ]-¨L-vO--ÐfL-eV. v]w-h-v]-v-q-°¥¨V Ca-v-W-p]
Rs RRoSjL-q]ã] Ry¤ AUY-°Rt contact R\áO-W.

kRË-aO-¾O. v]h|L¡À]-W-tORa kb-j-–-B-È|L-Ä]W j]
s-vL-q-°¥ Dp¡¾O--Ðf]jV yzL-p-W-q-oLp iLqLtU
Ar]-vO-W¥ WOŸ]-W¥¨V kW¡ÐV j¤W].
^PRRs 9–LU f]pf] jÚORa Nk]p mzO. v]WL-q]-, y]
r]-pWV ob-¾]¤ A-\ÿR£ ^Óh]-j-oL-p]-qOÐ-O. ASÐh]-vyU qLv]Rs 7 oe]-pORa h]v|-m-s]-p]¤ A\ÿ¢
oOX|-WL¡Ú]-Wf~U vz]-¨O-WpOU Ca-v-W-^j°tORa
Nkf]-j]-i]-pLp] \}lV Nað] RmLR¨ j¤W] BwUy-Sj-qO-WpOU R\pVfO.

KL¡¾]-q]-¨L¢
nvj Rvµq]ÕV
Ca-v-W-p]¤ v¡xU-SfLrOU ja-¾]v-qOÐ -nv-jRvµq]ÕV vL¡cV Aa]-òL-j-¾]¤ ^PRRs 4–LU f]
pf] BqU-n]-\ÿO. Cav-WL-f]¡-¾]-p]¤ fL-o-y]-¨OÐ,
C-a-v-W-p]¤ S\¡Ð-]-Ÿ]sæL-¾-v¡ kLq}xV RoUÒ¡x]
ÕV IaO¨OWpOU vL¡-cV WT-y]-Ss-uV-y]-R£ W-á]¤
Sk-qV v]v-qU RWL-aO-S¨-º-fO-oLeV. v}aV Rvµ]q]
Õ]SjLajOmÌ]\ÿV, lLo]s] RrS¨L¡cV mO¨]¤
v]vq°¥ SqXRÕaO¾OWpOU vL¡x]W vq]yUX|
WOa]w]WpOttv¡ Aa\ÿV f}¡S¨ºfOoLeV.

C-a-v-W-pO-Ra -RkLfO-SpL-YvOU, NayV-ã]-oL-qO-Ra Rfq-R´-aOÕOU ^PRRs 23–LU f]pf] `LprLuV\ 9
oe]-pORa h]v|-m-s]-¨O-SwxU kLq}-xV A-cV-o]-j]-yVSNa-ã}-vV SmæL-¨]¤ v\ÿV ja¨O--ÐfL-p]-q]¨OU. KLSqL
n-v-j-¾]¤ -j]-ÐO-oO-ç Nk-f]-j]-i]W¥ RkLfOSpLY¾]¤
yUmÌ]¨eRoÐV KL¡Ú]-Õ]-¨O-ÐO. ^PRRs 30–LU
f]p-f], `LprLuV\ 9 o-e]-pO-Ra h]v|-m-s]-¨O-Sw-xU
Donor Members R£ o}ã]UYOU ScLe¡ Nað]oLqORa
Rfq-R´-aOÕOU DºL-p]-q]-¨O--ÐfL-eV.
SWqt WL¾-s]WV RRmm]¥ RyLRRyã] ja-¾OÐ
SsLSYLyV W~]y]¤ kRË-aO-¨L¢ BNY-z]-¨O--Ðv¡
^PRRs 25 jWU SkqOv]v-q-°¥ kLq}xV KLl}-y]¤
RWLaO-¨O-W.
y~ÍU C-a-v-W-pORa kOr¾V 6 oLy¾]¤ Ai]WU
fLoy]¨OÐ IsæL y}SrL osmL¡ ynLUY°tOU
Avqv¡ fLoy]¨OÐ òs°t]sOtt y}SrL
osmL¡ C-a-v-W- ktt]p]¤ SkqV S\¡S¨ºfL-eV.
CavW yUmÌoLpOU WPhLwW¥ yUmÌoLpOU
Svº AjOvLh¾]jOtt IuO¾OW¥ sn]¨OÐf]jV
CavWp]Rs AUYf~vOU, NkSf|W]\ÿV pOv-^-j-°¥¨V
v]vLz¾]jV Svº Free State Certificate jV Youth
Identity Card DU j]¡mÌoLeV. CT C-a-v-W-p]¤ Sk-qV
S\¡-¾]-ŸO-ç IsæL pO-v-^-j-°tOU JRf-Ë]-sO-RoLqO
pOv-^-j-yUZ-a-jp]¤ AUY-f~-Ro-aO-¨O-WpOU o}-ã]U-YOW-t]¤ k-RË-aO-¾V j¤W]-p]-q]-¨OÐ pP¾V RIc£]
ã] WL¡c]¤ A\ÿ¢oL-qO-RaSpL Nm-h¡ C¢ \L¡-^]R£SpL KÕV SqX-RÕ-aO-S¾ºfO-oLeV.

yLSÍLU NY}¢ B¡o]
Ry£V SfLo-yV RlL-Sr-Lj kç]-pO-Ra Bn]-oO-X|-¾]-¤ jLSjL -Ra-WV-SjL-t-^] IÐ jP-f-j -yL-SË-f]-W-v]-h| NkSpL-^-jRÕ-aO-¾]-R¨L-ºV Rar-yV WQx] R\áO-Ð-f]-jV- B-v-w|-oL-p
Ar]-vOU kq]--w}-s-j-vOU j¤-WO-ÐO.
CT kq]-w}-s-j-¾]-¤ kRË-aO-¨O-vL--¢ BNY-z]-¨O--Ð-v-¡
Ca-v-W KLl}-yO-oL-p] m-Ì-RÕ-aO-W. SNYL mLYOU WQx]¨L-v-w|-oL-p -jLSjL -Ra--WV-SjL-t-^] DfV-Õ-Ð-°-¥ o]-f-oL-p
j]q-¨]-¤ sn]-¨O-Ð-fL-p]-q]-¨OU
Sebastian: 9482865512,

John: 8050061434

St. Thomas Youth inauguration –
A new beginning.
“The best time for a new beginning is now.”
The inauguration ceremony for the year 2017-18 was held on 2nd July, 2017. The inauguration
ceremony commenced with a prayer song by the youth choir members followed by the inaugural
address by Fr.Saji, (Director SMYM) and an inspirational message by Fr. Cyriac Madathil CMI
(Vicar). A glimpse of SMYM - STY 2016-17 activities were shown through a video. Fr. Justin
Manninezhath (Director, STY) congratulated and listed out all the efforts and initiatives taken by
the previous core committee members and also intoduced the newly elected office bearers which
was followed by their oath taking ceremony. The interactive session was conducted by Fr. Jojo
Manjaly CMI.
Looking forward to the new experiences that this year has to offer.
Special thanks to the Mr. Jomon, Thanal co-ordinator 2016-17 under who’s leadership 1.5 lakh
rupees was collected to help the needy for education, health, & other financial needs.
Things to look out for:
General body meeting of St. Thomas Youth along with an interactive session on the first Sunday
of every month.
Recital of the holy rosary on Saturday evenings.
Recital of Divine Mercy Chaplet on Sundays just before the 9.00 am holy mass.

Kidzee - St. Thomas:
Happenings!!
The new year began with a bang and its
lovely to once again be caught in the circle of
stories, rhymes, laughter, play and learning.
The theme for both Nursery and Playgroup
has been ‘ Myself’, and the children are really
excited about their names, calling out the
attendance, and making friends.
Observing these young ones at work and
play remind me that we are dealing with the
most fragile of gifts – a child. A child who
looks up to us to see the world. Let’s all strive
to make the world a safer and happier home
for our children!!
Our Bible Nursery is our strength, and it’s
beautiful to see the little ones learn to make
the sign of the Cross, and try to repeat the
prayers. Their simple and innocent devotion
truly warms our spirits!
Our little angels learnt the color BLUE, and celebrated the color with ‘Blue Day’ on 19th July.
Upcoming Events:
•

20th July – Running race

•

5th August – Parent teacher Meeting

•

10th August – Tricolor Drill

•

11th August - Patriotic Theme: Fancy dress

j]m--Ìj-W¥

IlL¾
RRmm]¥ W~]yV

1. 2017 BYðV 6 & jWU -w-q]-pO¾--q- °¥ kL-q}-xV KL-l}-y]-¤
I¤k×]-S¨-º-fL-eV.
2. A¤oLp-¡¨O--Sv-º] oLNf-oL-eV CT oÃ-qU. KqO - WO-aO-Um-¾]-¤ j]-ÐOU KqL--t]-¤ WOaO-f-¤ kRË-aO--¨L-¢ kLa]-Š

SzL-y]pL
1)

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

7)
8)
9)
10)

11)
12)
13)

14)
15)

1.

j} CT-^]-kV-fV Sh-w¾L-p]-qOÐ jL¥ oO-f¤ j]R£ RRh-voL-p W¡-¾L-vV `L-jLeV. I-R-ÐpsæL-Rf o-RãL-qO RRhv-R¾ j} A-r]-pOÐ-]sæ. k]
RÐSpL?
C-NyL-Sp-Ss j} k-q-yU-YU R\-áO-R-ÐË]sOU pPhL j}?
W¡-¾L-v]-Ë-Ss-¨O f]-q]-\ÿO vqO-W j]-R£ I-ÍO
oP-s-oL-eV j]j-¨V WL-s]-a-r]pfV?
C-NyL-Sp¤ n-v-j-¾]-R£ I-ÍL-eV `L¢ A-vyL-j]-Õ]-¨OÐfV?
j]-R£ vs]-p A-k-qL-ivOU v]-Sh~-xvOU j]-o]¾U B-qL-eV j]-°¥-¨V v]-¸]-pLpfV?
m-s]-psæ yV-Sj-z-oL-eV `L¢ B-NY-z]-¨O-ÐfV.
h-z-j-m-s]-W-tsæ k]-R-ÐRp-ÍL-eV I-j]-¨]x›U?
W¡-¾L-v]-R£ v-u]-W¥ E-^O-vL-eV j}-f]-oLÓLSqL?
C-NyL-Sp¤ B-Rq o-rÐ-L-eV RWL-ŸL-q-°¥ j]¡Ú]-\ÿ]-q]-¨O-fV?
A-v]-Ra Rv-\ÿV `L¢ A-v¥-¨V A-v-tO-Ra IÍL-eV j¤-WOfV?
W¡-¾L-v]-Rj Sf-aL-jO-ç y-o-p-oL-e]-fV A-v]aOÐ-V vÐ-V `-°-tO-Ra-So¤ I-ÍL-eV v¡-x]-¨OÐfV?
mO-È]pOU v]-Sv-WvOU CsæL-¾ I-Í]-jO fO-s|oL-eV I-NlLp]U?
j]-R£ RRh-v-¾]-R£ y-zL-p-S¾L-Ra f]-q]-\ÿO vqO-W. j}-f]pOU yV-Sj-zvOU I-ÍO R\áeU?
f-°-tO-Ra RRh-v-¾]-R£ A-aO-S¾¨V f]-q]-RW
SkL-WL¢ A-v-qO-Ra I-ÍL-eV A-jO-v-h]-¨L¾fV ?
pP-hL-Rp CÐOU RRh-vU A-r]-pOÐO. A-v¢ BSqL-aL-eV v]-w~-yV-f-f kO-s¡-¾OÐfV?
B jL-tO-W-t]¤ n-p-n-©]-W-StL-Ra A-v¡ W¡-¾Lv]-R£ A-aO-¨¤ f]-q]-\ÿO vqOU A-v]-aO-R¾ IÍ]-jL-eV A-v¡ kL-Nf-oL-WOÐfV?
Ephatha Bible Quiz
“But I have been the LORD your God ever since you came
out of Egypt. You shall acknowledge no God but me, no
……… except me.

3. v|-©-oL-pOU WQ-f|-oL-pOU I-uO-f]-p D--¾-q-°-¥R¨L-ÕU vL¡cOU, A-Nc-ôOU, SlL¦ jÒqOU S\¡-S¨-ºfL-eV.
4. KÐ]-s-i]-WU w-q]-pO-¾-q-°-¥ D-Rº-- Ë]-¤ jrO-R¨-aO-Õ]-sP-Ra
v]-^-p]-W-Rt j]-é-p]-¨O-Ð- fL-p]-q]-¨OU.
5. k].KL.y]. (os-pL-tU) I¢. B¡. IyV. v]. (CU…}-xV) IÐ}
RRmm]-¥ v]v--¡-¾-j-°-tL-eV D-k-SpL-Y]-S¨-ºfV.
6. oÃ- q - R ¾¨O- r ]- ˆ O- ç v]i]- - W - ¡ ¾L- ¨ - t O- R a f}qO- o L- j U
A-Í]-o-oL-p]-q]-¨OU.
7. oÃq-v]-^-p]-W-¥-¨V BW-¡-x-W-oL-p yÚL-j-°-¥ j-¤-WOÐfL-eV.
8. j]°-tORa D¾-q-°¥ KqO vLW|¾]-¤ W-v]-p-qO-fV.
(v\--j-¾]-R£ reference IuO-f-eU).
9. j]°-¥ IuO-fO-Ð D¾-q-W-a-sL-y]-sOU, Wv-r]-sOU SkqOU A-Nc-ôOU SlL¦ jÒ-rOU I-uO-f]  kNfL-i]-k-Rq J¤-Õ]-¨O-W

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

“Though you, Israel, commit adultery, do not let Judah
become ……… .”
Return, Israel, to the LORD your God. Your …... have
been your downfall!
I will put an end to the ………... of Israel.
Because your sins are so many and your hostility so
great, the ……….. prophet is considered a fool.
For I desire mercy, not sacrifice, and ……………...
rather than burnt offerings.
The ways of the LORD are right; the righteous ……...
them.
‘Israel has forgotten their ……. and built palaces;’
There I will give her back her ………. and will make
the Valley of Achor a door of hope.
‘for it is time to seek the LORD, until he comes and showers his ………... on you.’
“Ephraim is like a ……….. , easily deceived and senseless .......”
But you must return to your God; ……….. love and
justice, and wait for your God always.
Their ……. do not permit them to return to their God.
Israel surrounds me with lies and deceit, but Judah still
obeys God and is faithful to the ……. .
Afterward the Israelites will return and seek the LORD
their God and David their king. They will come trembling
to the LORD and to his ………. in the last days.

Bible Quiz Answers Reference
(June 2017)
hLj]-Sp¤
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)

A-°V D-Sk-ƒ]-\ÿ]Ÿ]sæ
j}-f]-oL-jL-eV
v-µj-SpL-Ra
NY-z]-¨OU
w-©jOU i}-q-jO-oL-p]-q]-¨O-W
Y-Nm]-Sp¤
^}-v]-¨OÐ RRh-vU
k-ÍU
o-Ã-q]-\ÿO
W¡-¾L-vV D-e¡-¾]
s-²pOU j]-f|j]Î-pOU
pO-È-oO-ºL-p]-q]-¨OU
yU--n-v]-S¨-º]-p]-q]-¨OÐ-O
A-v¢ f-W¡-¨-RÕ-aOU
B-qL-i]-¨O-W-pO-çO

14:38
9:14
11:23
12:10
10:19
8:16
14:25
10:6
9:9
13:45
12:2
9:27
11:36
8:25
14:5

Bible Quiz Wu]´ s¨U v]^-p]-W-¥
Ally Augastin,
Anice Shibu,
Annie Jose,

St. Mary's, Thavarakere
St. Thomas Ward
St. Sebastian Ward

Baptism
1 Aswathy (Maria)

15.06.2017

2 Gabriel Luke Sharan

17.06.2017

3 Elain Shebin Mathew (Mathew) 25.06.2017
4 Nethan Sunil George (George) 29.06.2017
5 Abel Joseph Siby

01.07.2017
DEATH

1. P.C. Mathew

10.07.2017

2. T. A. Simon

10.07.2017

3. Rosa Enasu

19-07-2017

THANAL COLLECTION SCHEDULDE 2017-2018
WARDS
St. Joseph’s Adugodi &
St. George Wilson Garden

St. Xavier’s
St. Mary's Thavarakere
Convents

Holy Family &
Holy Trinity

St. Joseph’s Lakkasandra
Infant Jesus, Jayanagar
St. Alphonsa Ward

DATES
05/08/17
07/10/17
02/12/17
03/02/18
07/04/18
12/08/17
14/10/17
09/12/17
10/ 02/18
14/04/18
19/08/17
21/10/17
16/12/17
17/02/18
21/04/18
26/08/17
28/10/17
23/12/17
24/02/18
28/04/18

02/09/17
04/11/17
30/12/17
03/03/18
05/05/18
16/09/17
St. Paul’s Chickadugodi &
11/11/17
St. Jude BTM
06/01/18
10/03/18
St. Thomas Ward
12/05/18
23/09/17
18/11/17
St. Sebastian’s
13/01/18
St. Johns Ward
17/03/18
19/05/18
For further Information contact:Thomas - 9108570287
Rimson – 9739884216
Jobin- 9742640548
Jivin- 7795325560
Don BoscoMadiwala &
St. ChavaraMaruthi Nagar
St. Francis Assisi

fe¤ IÐ kÈ-f]-p]-sPRa 1.5 sƒS¾LtU qPk Poor Aid - fund SspV¨V yoL-z-q]\ÿ Ry£V
SfLoyV pP¾]jV An]-j-Î-j-°-¥! CT v¡xR¾ fe¤ kÈ-f]pORa v]^-p-¾]-jLp]
Iv-qORapOU yz-W-qeU Nkf}-ƒ]-¨O-ÐO.

St. Thomas Marriage Bureau (Bride)
1421, Sharon, Puthur, 18/06/1985,
164 CM, Slim, RCSC, Malayalam,
BE, 27-32, Malayalam, Fair/
medium,B’lore,
BE/employee,
RCSC , no smoking, no drinking
1351, Preethy, Srampikal,
17/09/1984, 156 cm, Slim, RCSC,
Malayalam, MBA, HR Recruter
Below 30, Malayalam, Wheatish,
Bangalore, MBA/Equivalent, IT/
Management, RCSC

1376, Seena Francis, Mechery,
23/03/82, 165 cm, Medium, RC,
Malayalam, Diploma, Manager, 3035, Malayalam, B’lore, 35k-50k,
Christian, Well Educated, Good Job

JOSE K
9447 541 586
9947 955 011

PALA'S CATERERS
OUTDOOR CATERING SERVICE
HO. Pala, Regional Office Kozhikode
KERALA

TAMILNADU

KARNATAKA

